LIFE @ TRINITY
28th January 2018
Welcome!

10.30am

Peter Holwell
Hebrews 4:14-16
‘Encounters with grace’
Baptism: Winifred Grace Howes

6.00pm

Peter Waugh
Jan McCuin
‘Intentional Faith Development’

A warm welcome to
worship at Trinity today.
We hope you enjoy
meeting with us as we
worship God together.
If you are here for the first
time, why not fill in a
Welcome Card and
continue to keep in touch
with all that goes on at
Trinity. Just speak to a
Steward and they will help
you.
We hope you will join us
for tea and coffee in the
Café after the Service.

Children @ Trinity
All children are welcome to take part in YOUNG CHURCH during main church Service.
We have a supervised crèche for children aged 3 yrs and under in the Breamish room.
We have Explorers for 3-6yrs in the Coquet room (next door to crèche).
We have Enquirers for 7-11yrs in the Derwent room (opposite the crèche).
We have Elevate for 11+ upstairs in the Allen Room.
Children attending for the first time need a responsible adult to accompany them to
sign the necessary safeguarding forms before returning to the Main Service.

‘Meet God, Meet Friends, Live Life Better’

Flower person for the month
Carolyn Hall

Women’s Fellowship

Next meeting
Tuesday 30th January 2018 at 2.15pm

Today

Revd Canon Richard Hill

Monica Goldfinch

All ladies welcome

NOTICES
East End Food Bank. A total of £400 + £100 Giftaid has been donated for transfer to the East End
food bank. Many thanks to those who contributed. I am, of course, happy to receive further
donations. Jeremy.
The offerings for the Christmas Charity (Children North East) totalled £770.86. Many thanks to all
who contributed towards this important work with children and young people in the local area.
Jeremy.
‘ARE YOU FREE?’ - Trinity does some amazing work with families within Gosforth and the wider
community. Some of this work is done through the Monday and Wednesday Toddler Groups.
Unfortunately one of our longstanding and much loved volunteers has moved on to warmer climates
and has left a HUGE hole in our group. We desperately need some new volunteers to come along and
help ‘plug the hole’. Do you think that you could give up a morning once or twice a month to help set
up toys, or make coffees or listen to mums? If so, please chat with Andie Cozens, Margaret Gillon or
Jennifer Kernahan. We would love to hear from you. Thank you in anticipation. Andie Cozens.
I am swimming 10k during January (not all at once!), in aid of Save the Children. I would be hugely
grateful for any sponsorship. If you would like to donate, please come and find me or contact on line
at ‘justgiving’ – search for ‘swim for children in war’ under the name of my friend, Andrea Kelly, who
is organising it. Thank you so much! Lucy Tanser.
New Door Steward Required. Please could you help us one Sunday every four weeks by serving as a
door steward? We have a vacancy for an upstairs door steward and just because you don’t normally
sit upstairs should not rule you out from considering helping out. See what the Service looks like from
a different perspective once a month! We’re looking for someone who could take over beginning
Sunday 11th March. If you’d like to join the Welcome Team, please speak to myself or any other
member of the Door Stewards. Thanks, Alister Wood.
Fire Evacuation Plan - would all desk volunteers please ensure that they have read the Fire &
Evacuation Plan, and signed the sheet to confirm this. This should be done by 28th February 2018.
Thank you, The Centre team.
Creating Safe Space – Foundation & Refresher Safeguarding training sessions. Dates: Thursday 15th
February, 2pm Refresher & 7pm Foundation at Trinity. Saturday 17th February, 10am Refresher &
2pm Foundation at Blucher Methodist Church, NE15 9SL. Tuesday 6th March, Refreshers at 2pm &
7pm at Heaton Methodist Church, NE6 5JX.
Please book in advance to: Peter Michell, 01661 871885 or David Stabler, 0191 232 1693 or
email:circuitoffice@brunswickmethodist.org.uk.

Gosforth Passion: Can I encourage you to take part in the Passion - you do not need to be ‘A’ list
celebrities but have a willingness to see how you could get involved. Rehearsals Sundays at 4pm. The
actual performance of the Passion will be on Thursday, March 29 th in the evening – this is a great
opportunity to present the Easter Story in a very accessible, yet moving way. If you would like to be
part of this production, please let me know. Peter Holwell.
Palm Sunday: I would like to invite you to be a member of the choir for the Circuit Service at
Brunswick on Palm Sunday, 25th March at 6 p.m. This will be a Circuit United Service with the
Salvation Army and will start the Circuit’s Holy Week of witness and worship. The Service will consist
of readings, songs and prayer and I do hope that you will be able to be part of this act of worship. It is
intended that this Service will complement the ‘Gosforth Passion’ presentation at Trinity on Maundy
Thursday evening. The readings are taken from one of Nick Fawcett’s books and the choir items are
likely to include:Let a little sunshine in your heart, Lord make me a mountain, the processional from
Stainer’s Crucifixion (fling wide the gates) &/or The appeal of the crucified, Ernest Young’s
‘sacramental music’ and The Hallelujah chorus, Handel. Contd..
The choir practices at Brunswick on Wednesdays, 7.45 on the following dates: January 31st,
February 7th, 28th and March 7th, 14th & 21st. It would be very helpful if you are able to attend
most of the practices! If you would like any more information please contact me – it would be most
helpful to know if you intend joining us, so that I can ensure that there are enough copies of the
music. David Stabler.
Gosforth Community Minibus – Drivers and Escorts wanted. GCM is in urgent need of volunteer
drivers and escorts, drivers must hold a D1 Licence and be prepared to spare a few hours of their time
each month to help keep this valuable community service going. If able to help, please call Margaret
Gillon on 07926 563160.
EVENTS AT TRINITY
TRINITY COFFEE MORNING (RUN BY CENTRE TEAM) – 3rd February 2018. All very welcome!! Centre
team would be very grateful for ALL/ANY donations and support for stalls, to include cakes, bric-abrac, books, prizes for the tombola and raffle etc. You may even have one or two unwanted
Christmas gifts that need a good home! All food items should be unopened and in date. If you feel
you would like to be involved or make a donation, just let me know. Many thanks. Alan Nicholson.
Saturday, 24th February, 2pm – 4pm –‘ Word, Cake and Games’ – at Trinity (Tyne Hall). All welcome.
More information to follow. Peter Holwell.
Diary note - Memorial Concert for Kathleen Mackintosh - on Saturday 12 May 2018 at 7pm here at
Trinity Church, featuring Bede Band & Bede Chorus, plus our own Trinity Church Choir under the
direction of Ernest Young, and The Ravenswood Singers under the direction of Joan Trainor. Further
information will be available at a later date. Ray Mackintosh.
EVENTS ELSEWHERE
Wednesday 31st January – Service at St Martin’s Church, Roman Avenue, Byker to introduce Money
Advice Newcastle East – 6.30pm. A joint project between Mission Initiative Newcastle East and
Newcastle Central & East Circuit (through the ‘Presence’ Project in Pottery Bank) offering debt and
budgeting advice to local people. All welcome - includes buffet afterwards.
Date for your diary – Saturday 3rd February 2018, 9.45am – 4pm – Fresh Expressions Vision Day,
giving you the opportunity to explore what the Fresh Expressions movement is and why it is
important and how to get involved. Host: Revd Bev Hollings, main speakers: Revd Elaine Lindridge

and Rob Wylie. There is a programme for the day in the i folder at Trinity reception. Cost £8.00
including lunch. Contact visit: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/fresh-expressions-vision-day-north-eastsaturday-3rd-february-2018-tickets-39769812580.

The Turning, next date, 17th February (area to be reached Byker, Shields Road, Chillingham Road
and Heaton Road) @ Elim@Newcastle Dream Centre, Heaton Road, NE6 1SB.
ReIMAGINE CIRCUITS (4, 1 day conferences around the UK) – Planning for Life, Wednesday 28th
February 2018. 9.45am – 4.30pm, (refreshments provided). Brunswick Methodist Church. Main
speakers Jorge Acevedo and Patti Nemazie from Grace Church, Fort Myers, Cape Coral and
Sarasota, Florida and Elaine Lindridge, Mission Enabler, Newcastle District. Free entry but booking
necessary: www.methodist.org.uk/reimagine-circuits.
Thursday 8th March at 9.30am (for 10am start) – 3pm - Storyteller Day with Bob Hartman at Holy
Nativity Church, Hillhead Parkway, NE5 1DR. There is no cost for day, other than 50p for a hot
drink. Please bring a packed lunch. To book a place, contact Judith Sadler on 0191 270 4152 or
email: j.sadler@newcastle.anglican.org.
Creating a Culture of Invitation, Tuesday 20th March 2018, 10am-1pm, (Getting Ready for the
National Weekend of Invitation) @ Chester le Street Methodist Church, North Burns, DH3 3TF.
Speaker Michael Harvey (an amazing enabler/encourager – helping Churches in 18 countries/over
14 years, see fresh ideas and be more effective). All welcome.
Early diary note: District Walk – May Bank Holiday Monday, May 7th 2018 – start and end at
Strathmore Road Methodist Church, Rowlands Gill, NE39 1HX. Coffee/tea 10am – walk begins
11am – bring packed lunch – return by 3pm for tea/coffee – followed by a short Service. Any
enquiries to Wes Blakey 0191 251 9813.
Sundays @ Trinity
Meet God :: Meet Friends :: Live Life Better
4th February 2018

8.45am
10.30am
4.00pm
6.00pm

Peter Holwell – Early
Communion
Mary Bellshaw
Rooted
Connect

11th February 2018

10.30am
6.00pm

Peter Waugh
Connect

18th February 2018

10.30am
6.00pm

Tom Leighton
Mary Bellshaw

High Street, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE3 4AG
Tel: 0191 285 6130
Email: office@trinitygosforth.org.uk
www.trinitygosforth.org.uk

